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Abstract. Treatment of flag leaves and ears of wheat
plants with MJ (jasmonic acid methylester) (10−5 and
10−4 M) did not increase ethylene production, but it did
accelerate senescence as indicated by the loss of chloro-
phyll. MJ also caused the closure of stomata, and con-
sequently the rates of transpiration and photosynthesis
decreased. Early maturity shortened the grain filling pe-
riod, so the thousand grain weight was lower. Although
ethylene elicited the same physiologic effects, the syn-
drome of senescence by MJ is independent of the former.
We conclude that senescence and death in wheat are far
from being elucidated; however, MJ and ethylene seem
to participate in the phenomenon.
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Jasmonic acid (JA) (3-oxo-2-(-28-cis-pentil)cyclopen-
tane-1-acetic acid) and its derivatives constitute a new
group of hormones of higher plants as well as fungi and
algae (Davies 1987, Meyer et al. 1984, Sembnder and
Parthier 1993, Tizio 1996). Levels determined by several
methods are similar to those of other hormones, i.e. from
10 ng to 3 mg g−1 fresh weight, in different tissues and
species (Tizio 1996).
JA seems to be the most abundant form, but its methyl
ester (MJ) is usually more active especially when it is
applied exogenously (Falkenstein et al. 1991, Staswick
1992). The greater activity of MJ is probably because it
is more volatile and is not ionized in the plant. In addi-
tion, JA is effective only when it is applied directly to the
leaves, perhaps because it is less volatile than MJ
(Farmer and Ryan 1992). Moreover, as a volatile com-
pound, MJ is an effective natural signal among plants,
although air turbulence may prevent the accumulation of
enough jasmonate to cause a response in all situations.
Previous studies suggest that both JA and MJ have
physiologic effects as growth inhibitors in several plant
species (Dathe et al. 1981). If applied exogenously to
plants, MJ produces effects such as induction of leaf
senescence (Satler and Thimann 1981, Weidhase et al.
1987), promotion of abscission, root formation, and eth-
ylene and b-carotene synthesis (Czapski and Saniewski
1985, Saniewski et al. 1987a, 1987b). Among the physi-
ologic processes, senescence of detached leaves appears
to be a promising model system for studying the mode of
action of the JA group.
Senescence as induced by MJ is characterized by the
drastic loss of chlorophyll, the degradation of Rubisco
and the inhibition of its biosynthesis, and an increase of
the respiratory rate and protease and peroxidase activity
(Koda 1992, Maslenkova et al. 1990, Parthier 1990,
Popova et al. 1988, Weidhase et al. 1987). In addition,
MJ counteracts the antisenescence action of kinetin as
ABA does, acting as an antagonist (Ueda and Kato
1980). However, the extent of senescence promotion by
MJ depends on the plant species and the varieties used
(Herrmann et al. 1989).
It is interesting that in mature tomatoes and preclima-
teric apples MJ induces the increase of ethylene produc-
tion and increased levels of either of ACC synthase or
ACC dioxygenase activity as well. It is well known that
ethylene is involved in most of the senescence processes
in fresh fruit (Saniewski et al. 1987a, 1987b) as well as
in the leaves and ears of wheat (Beltrano et al. 1994).
Although treatment with JA may cause an increased pro-
duction of ethylene, the promotion of senescence in cu-
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cumber cotyledons was found to be rather independent of
enhanced ethylene production (Abeles et al. 1989). On
the other hand, Sanz et al. (1993) found that ethylene
production in detached olive tree leaves treated with MJ
was lower than in control, despite containing a greater
amount of free ACC. Likewise, Saniewski et al. (1987a)
observed that MJ applied to postclimateric apple fruits
had a pronounced inhibitory effect on both ethylene pro-
duction and ACC content. Hence it was reasonable to
speculate that MJ could induce maturity and possibly
senescence in wheat flag leaves and ears directly, with-
out the involvement of ethylene. In this work we hypoth-
esized that MJ promotes senescence independently of the
ethylene levels in tissues.
Materials and Methods
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cv. Buck Poncho plants, cultivated in
5-liter plastic pots, were used employing a mixture of soil and sand
(3:1).
Plants were watered daily and fertilized once a week with half-
strength Hoagland solution (Hoagland and Arnon 1950). Neither symp-
toms of mineral deficiencies nor pest attacks were observed. Plants
were grown in a greenhouse with a maximum photosynthetic photon
flux density of 1,600 mmol m−2 s−1 in August and 2,500 mmol m−2 s−1
in December, measured at midday with a radiometer (Licor quantum
sensor LI-190 SA). The photoperiod was the natural of the locality (La
Plata: 34°548 SL).
Fresh air was supplied continuously to the greenhouse to prevent the
accumulation of ethylene and CO2. The greenhouse atmosphere was
sampled periodically and analyzed for CO2 content with an infrared gas
analyzer (IRGA; Licor LI-6200) and for ethylene by GC as described
by Beltrano et al. (1994).
After anthesis the following treatments were performed: water (con-
trol); 10−5 M MJ solution, 10−4 M MJ solution, 4 × 10−5 M ET solution.
Each treatment consisted of spraying lots of 15 plants with each solu-
tion every 7 days from postanthesis to hard dough stage in the late
afternoon in an arrangement of four blocks. The experiments were
conducted during 1991 and 1992, under similar conditions and in the
same seasons. The results presented in this paper represent those ob-
tained in 1992; they did not differ significantly from those of 1991.
Ethylene emission by flag leaves and ears was determined as de-
scribed in Beltrano et al. (1994).
Stomatal conductance and transpiration of flag leaves were deter-
mined with a Licor porometer LI-1600. In the same leaves photosyn-
thesis was measured with an IRGA (Licor LI-6200). Chlorophyll, as a
characteristic symptom of senescence, was determined according to
Morn and Porath (1980).
Data were statistically analyzed by the variance test (ANOVA), p <
0.05.
Results and Discussion
The emission of ethylene from wheat ears sprayed with
10−5 and 10−4 M MJ was lower than that of the control
throughout the whole process of ear maturation and se-
nescence, i.e. from postanthesis to the hard dough grain
stage. Thus, when ears were sprayed with 10−5 M MJ at
every stage of development the emission of ethylene was
between 10 and 20% of the emission in untreated ears in
all grain stages; ears sprayed with 4 × 10−5 M ET liber-
ated larger quantities, as was found previously (Beltrano
et al. 1994) (Fig. 1). It is important to mention that Bel-
trano et al. (1994) reported that the emission of ethylene
from wheat ears treated with AVG, a specific inhibitor of
ethylene synthesis, induced a significant reduction in its
production. Likewise, silver ions (STS), which act as
nonspecific antiethylene agents, inhibiting its action or
incorporation into plant tissues, also resulted in a de-
crease in the emission of ethylene from the ears, but in no
case was the ethylene production suppressed completely.
Flag leaves sprayed with MJ in the postanthesis stage
produced ethylene levels similar to those of the control;
however, in the medium milk and soft dough grain stages
those flag leaves treated with a high concentration of MJ
(10−4 M) liberated higher quantities. In the hard dough
grain stage the emission of ethylene was negligible (Fig.
2). These results agree with those of Abeles et al. (1989),
who showed that treatment with JA promotes senescence
in cucumber cotyledons. Likewise, Montague (1997) did
not find evidence that JA-treated oat stem segments pro-
duced enough ethylene to influence the growth of the
segments. In contrary, Sanz et al. (1993) found that in
olive leaf discs floating on 45 mM MJ, the liberation of
ethylene was increased.
Among the main symptoms of the senescence syn-
drome, the loss of chlorophyll is the parameter to esti-
mate the process. In this work, the content of chlorophyll
in flag leaves decreased in parallel and progressively,
although more rapidly in plants treated with MJ (in both
concentrations). Already in the postanthesis stage the dif-
Fig. 1. Effect of 10−5 M MJ, 10−4 M MJ, and 4 × 10−5 M ET on the
emission of ethylene (nL g−1 FW h−1) from wheat ears from postan-
thesis to hard dough grain stages. The means for ethylene emission are
presented with S.E.
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ferences from the control were highly significant (by
25% and 40% less than the control) (Fig. 3). Similarly,
Weidhase et al. (1987) showed that JA induced a rapid
chlorophyll degradation in barley leaf segments. Similar
results were obtained in other monocot and dicot species
by Ueda et al. (1981), Popova et al. (1988), Herrmann et
al. (1989), Maslenkova et al. (1990), Parthier (1990), and
Koda (1992). Some authors pointed out that the concen-
trations of JAs used (in the range of 10−5 to 10−3 M)
might act as a toxic factor (Horton 1991, Tizio 1996).
Moreover, it is well known that ethylene also caused
diminution of the chlorophyll content of leaves, as shown
previously (Abeles et al. 1989, Beltrano et al. 1994).
The results shown in Fig. 4 indicate that MJ at both
concentrations (10−5 and 10−4 M) induced stomatal clo-
sure of flag leaves at all grain stages; in soft dough stage
the stomatal closure was highly significant. This re-
sponse confirms the results obrtained by Sanz et al.
(1993), which demonstrate that in olive leaves, 45 mM
MJ elicited the closure of the stomates. Similarly, Satler
and Thimann (1981) found that oat leaf segments floated
on 15 mM MJ in the light provoke some stomatal closure
as measured by porometry. Contrarily, Horton’s (1991)
experiments, using MJ in concentrations similar to those
used in the present paper, did not provide evidence that
MJ acts as a primary modulator of stomatal closure in
barley, although it was effective when it was applied at a
very high concentration (1 mM). Consequently, it was
logical to explain the diminution of transpiration and
photosynthetic activities because of this closure (Figs. 5
and 6). Likewise, it must be pointed out that ET produces
some of the same physiological effects as MJ.
MJ, at both concentrations (10−5 and 10−4 M), pro-
duced a significant reduction in the chlorophyll content
of flag leaves and less in the photosynthetic rate. It pro-
voked a shortening of the grain filling period, reaching
maturity 7 days in advance compared with the control,
and a statistically significant, but rather small diminu-
tion, of the TGW (Table 1). The 40% reduction of the
chlorophyll content alone affected the TGW by 10%.
Evidence in the literature shows that plant species may
contain an excess amount of leaf chlorophyll (Gifford
1987). On the other hand, it has been demonstrated in
numerous species that the yield was not diminished for a
Fig. 2. Effect of 10−5 M MJ, 10−4 M MJ, and 4 × 10−4 M ET on the
emission of ethylene (nL g−1 FW h−1) from wheat flag leaves from
postanthesis to hard dough grain stages. The means for ethylene emis-
sion are presented with S.E.
Fig. 3. Effect of 10−5 M MJ, 10−4 M MJ, and 4 × 10−5 M ET on the
chlorophyll content (mg cm−2) of wheat flag leaves from postanthesis
to hard dough grain stages. The means for chlorophyll content are
presented with S.E.
Fig. 4. Effect of 10−5 M MJ, 10−4 M MJ, and 4 × 10−5 M ET on stomatal
conductance (mmol m−2 s−1) of wheat flag leaves from postanthesis to
hard dough grain stages. The means for stomatal conductance are pre-
sented with S.E.
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reduction the chlorophyll content (Estill et al. 1991, Fer-
guson 1974, Kirchhoff et al. 1989, Pettigrew et al. 1989).
On the whole, MJ caused an accelerated senescence
per se, i.e. MJ was not induced by an increase in the
ethylene synthesis, although ethylene elicits the same
physiologic phenomenon. It is obvious then that the hy-
pothesis was confirmed. At this point it is interesting to
mention that Monague (1997) reported similarly, al-
though in other biological system, that JA action is not
correlated with ethylene production. Likewise, Porat et
al. (1995) concluded also that JAs are not involved in the
regulation of ethylene production during the senescence
of pollination-induced orchid flowers. Senescence still
remains an enigma that involves many substances and
factors.
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